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A Good Beglnnnlng.

The political campaign in Batler County

may be said to have opened with the meet-
ing of the Republican County Committee

here last Saturday. The canvass so lar

has l>een very quiet and uneventful, but
the work of organization has been going on

steadily.
The Chairman and Secretaries of the

County Committtec have matters well in
hand.

In an ??off year" such as this, there is
always more or indifference among

TOters and even among party worker*, but
thin meeting of the Committee and the

completing of the organization will have a

tendency to awake all to their duty. We
were agreeably surprised at the number of
(?launch Republicans who gathered in Bnt-
ler last Saturday, all parts of the county

were represented, and the attendance
?poke well for the zeal and enthusiasm of
Butler County Republicans.

Next Governor.

Meeting of the Co., Committee,

The meeting of the County Committee
in Batler last Saturday was one of the
most agreeable and harmonious that we

have ever attended. It was called to order
by Chairman Bell at 1:30 p. m. Secretary

Wise called the roll, and it was found that
thirty districts were represented.

Dr. Bell stated that the object of the
meeting was to hear reports from the dis-
tricts and consult as to the work of the
campaign.

Mr. Barron moved that each township

be called upon for a report, which was

agreed to.

Mr. J. C. Kiskaddon, of Allegheny twp.,

had nothing special to report, thought that
everything was all right in his twp., and

that all that was needed was to get out
the vote.

S. H. Murse. of Buffalo twp. said every-

thing was in working order in his twp.

Mr. J. B. Orbison of Donegal said that
everything would be right there if the vote

was out, and there was more oil than pol-
itics in the twp. just now.

Mr. D. L. Dunbar of Forward twp; Mr.
O. G. Mechling of Jefferson twp; Mr. J. C.
Vandyke of Marion; Mr. S. D. Vanorsdale
of Portersville; Mr. A. G. Campbell of Oak-
land; Mr. 1. A. Davidson of Slipperyrock;

Mr. Thos. iloon of Centre; Mr. Bart. Xeb-
el of Summit; Mr. F. W. Wittee of Win-
field; R. Barron Esq., of Worth; Hon. Jos.
Thomas Jr., of Karns City; Mr. J. A. Ir-
win of Petrolia; J. E. Mnder Esq., of Sax-
onburg; Mr. I. X. Duncan of Connoquenes-
sing: H. C. Pryor of Sunbury; Jas. A. Mc-
Marlin of Adams; Prof. F. W. Magen of
Prospect, and Mr. J no. Watters of Evans
City; and Messrs. Ensminger, McCandle ss

and Robinson of Butler, all made similar
reports.

Hon. C. C. Townshend, who was in the
room, was then called upon for a few re-

marks. lie said that the State Committee
was anxious that a full vote should be poll-
ed this year, and from what he saw here
he had no doubt but that Butler county

wonld do her share, and that we should
not encourage tho enemy by any negli-
gence.

Xewton Black Esq., being called upon
said that work was always necessary, that
over confidence left votes at homo, that
election this year was just as important as

though there was a full ticket in the fiold,
that the Republican party was in better
shape to-day than it had been for fifteen
yewrs, that it now controlled both branches
of Congress and tho Executive and was in
shape to pass some greatly needed nation-
al laws.

Col. Redic, being called upon, said that
there was one principle of war that would
apply to politics, and that was that when
you got the enemy on the run you should
follow him up as closely as possible and
keep him on the run.

Xobody else felt like talking, r.n<l a mo-

tion to adjourn carried at 3 p. in., and end-
ed an instructive meeting and one that

should be ofbenefit to the party.

Prospect News.

A Republican candidate for Governor, to

succeed Governor Beaver, has to be nomi-
nated next year and there are already a

number of gentlemen named for the nomi-
nation. Among them is Hon. Charles W.
Stone of Warren County, Ex-Lieut. Gov-
ernor and Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The Bradford, McKean County, Star, of

26th .Sept. nit., has quite an able article in

his favor: his home papers of Warren Co.,

also strongly endorse his candidacy aud
ill who know Ex Lieut. Gov. Stone per-
sonally will heartily assent to all said of

him as a man. His record aud his ability
as a public officer are also equally good,
and while it is yet a little early to discuss
the merits of candidates for Governor, in
the nomination of Mr. Stone the Republi-
cans would undoubtedly have a clean, pure
and strong candidate.

Four New States.

North and South Dakota. Washington
and Montana held their elections to ratify
their proposed constitutions, and elect
State officials, last Tuesday, and the for-
mal proclamation of the President is now

the only thing necessary for their complete
admission to the Union, and to entitle
them to full representation in Congress
and in the Electoral College. The admis-
sion of these States makes a complete line
of States along our Northern boundary, ex-

cepting the narrow strip of Idaho, just as

Utah stands in the way farther South.
The returns from the new States are in-

complete, but indicate that North and
South Dakota aud Wivshington have elect-
ed their Republican tickets, aud that Mon-
tana has elected its Democratic.

11l South Dakota the Prohibition clause
of the Constitution is supposed to have
carried, while the Minority Representation
clause is supposed to have been defeated.
North Dakota lias probably rejected Prohi-
bion, Washington has probably defeated
the Female Suffruge article in its proposed
Constitution. In South Dacota most of
the campaign work was devoted to dis-
cussion of the site for a new capital, the
cities in the field for the honor being Sioux
Falls, Hnron; Pierre, Mitchell, Watertown,
and Chamberlain.

Washington voters had to choose be-
tween Olyinpia and Yakima for State cap-
ital while the questions of woman suffrage
and prohibition were ulso voted on.

In Montana the issue was entirely polit-
ical.

Marion Twp., Items.

Hello! Vita.
Cutting corn and buckwheat is in order

now. and a- a general thing both are light
crops.

J. H. Dible is erecting a dwelling house

for Hugh Kellerman. J. 11. is a fine work-
man.

James Kimeg, oue of our oldest citizens,

is confined to the bouse with a slight at-

tack of pnemonia.

Mr-. Ellen Cummins is visitingher daugh-
ter.'Mr-. Lizzie Scott, of Renfrew, Pa.

Neal (iormley and daughter, Ella, are
visiting relatives in Pittsburg, and taking

in the Exposition.

James I,ay ton and son, Fred, have just
returned from a visit with relatives in
North Claraßdou. Pa.

Mr. and Mr . J. C. Vanderlin and Miss
Lizzie Atwell are at Pittsburg visiting the
Ex]Kisition this week.

A basket social will held in the West
Unity Chnrch on Monday evening, the 7th
inst.

Birthday parties are quite numerous.
N BMO.

SfTU TWOMBLV was drtilik when his en-
gine crashed into the Pock l»)unil suburban
train near Chicago. Let's see whether his
ca«e will l>e a second Cronin farce.

A < rwoi s discovery connected with the
recent disastrous conflagration is reported
by a Spokane Falls paper. The safe of
llasoii. Smith <1 Co. became cracked by the

inten«e heat and their books were ;-harred
and baked to a blackened crisp, though

they remain intact. Not a figure could be
distinguished. One of the bookkeepers,
wliii. turning over the leaves, noticed that

where hi- finger, which was wet, touched
the page the ligtirc- appeared legible
through the moi-ture. He procured a paint
br..-h dipped it in water, and dampened
the wbolu page, and was gratified to see

all the figures dimly outlined. Two book
keep' r* then went to work. aniPby wetting
the page- and carefully turning the leaves
succeeded in a few days in transferring all

the accounts to a new set of books. The

books are as black as iuk, and the leaves
crumble to piece* when handled.

Stewart Wilson, John Shaffer, David
West, Oliver Stoughton and Nathaniel
Grossman have bought the creamery locat-
ed here. Let the fanners encourage this
combination, as it is good and solid now.

Chas. llarbaugh, of Centerville, ha 3
gone into partnership with C. P. Johnson,

our first class merchant tailor. Give tho
boys a call.

Sam Wright has returned from a visit
to Beaver and neighboring towns. Some
of the boys think Sam has "struck" some-
thing there.

Henry Haun and wife have returod from
a visit among old friends at Fredonia, Mer-
cer Co. Frank and Jeff make good land-
lords.

Mr. Merl Alexander and family, of Bur-
lington, Mo., arc visiting relatives and
friends here. Mr. A. is a Prospect boy,
and we are glad to hear of his prosperity
in the state of his adoption.

Mr. Win. Ralston is replacing the ma-

chinery in his grist mill. Prospect will
again have this loug felt necessity.

Franklin township has the following
teachers for next winter: Edward Oester-

ling, Dick. PresWeigle, Mile Run; Carl
Shanor, Hill, and Edward English, Hick-
ory Corner.

We forgot to mention that J. T. English,
a veteran who came through the rebel hell
at Fredericksburg, was also at Gettysburg
at the late dedication of monuments.

J. D. Albert is improving his property
in the way of building a new kitchen to

his house.

C. M. Edinundson was at the undertak-
ers' convention lately held at Leechburg.
He reports an interesting time.

Howard Kelly, who has been traveling
in the West for the "B. 15" Buggy Co., is
home on a visit. He reports business
strong and brisk.

An oil well has been located on John
McLure's farm. John has been cleaning
ont his vault to put his?disappointment
in.

Mr. James Wilson, who was U. S. Juror
at Williamsport, has returned pleased
with his trip. Mr. W stopped over Sun-
day at Johnstown, and he thinks the re-
cent flood could not have bettered the

morals of the town, from what he saw.

Mrs. Kate Teets has received a pension
of sl2 a month aud over SI4OO back pay.

OPTIMIST.

Portersville.

Harry Okeson was home from school
over Sabbath.

Messis. Henry Heberling and Richard
Ramsey swell the crowd at the Exposition
this week.

Tho exterior of John Humphreys's house
has been improved by a coat of paint.
Reed Wymer slings the brush.

Miss Mary McNight of Beaver Falls, is
the guest of the Misses Bird and Sue (ile.m

Dr. Harry Wilson was to Wilmington on
a business trip this week.

Miss Stella Itrown of Ilarlansburg, is the
guest of Richard Ramsey's family.

The Young reunion will be held at the
residence of David Young, west of town.
Thursday the 3d inst. Portersville brass
brtid will furnish the music.

Mr. Joseph Craig and a Mr. (Jill of Grove
City past through town Tuesday on their
way to the Roundhead reunion held at
W urtemberg on the 2d inst.

Mr. Isaac Moore is dangerously ill at
present, as is also Mr. Myers.

As .lake Pisor was returning from work
one evening recently be espied a young
coon sunning itself on the spike of an old
tree. On seeing him it secreted itself in

? the hollow of the tree, bnt he, not to baf-
fled in bis desire to get the animal secured
an axe, fell the tree, anil was rewarded by
getting an old one and three young ones.

Miss Daisy Glenn of Mill Brook, was the
guest of Minnie Okeson .<ll Tuesday.

Miss Lilly Lehman bus returned from
her visit at New Castle.

Everybody should subscribe for the CIT-
IZEN and have a paper that contains all
the current news of the dav.

Mr. J. C. Glenn threshed 20 doz. of rye
recently anil had l!lbushels. IteaJ. that.

Some of our boys have been invited to
Hose Point soon. They will drive the

mules. Brace up boys, everything will
harmonize. VITA.

Butler Co. Oil Field. NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Reed 4 Co. well on the Br. Wm.
Irvine farm, about a mile below Callery

Junction and half a mile west of Myoma

station, came in good, last Thursday eve-

ning. When the sand was reached, the oil
spouted over the derrick, took fire from the
forge and burned np the rig. The fire was

extinguished next evening and the well
has been been producing about 23 barrels
an hour or over 500 barrels a day since.
This well is but a few rods from the old
dry hole on the Kline farm; the nearest
producing well is on the John Staples fann
a mile of so distant, so it will be seen that

it opens np a new field; and it created a

great excitement among oil men. who
flocked to that vicinity for leases. Dr. Ir-
vine leased ten acres more of same farm to

Bishop <£ Co.. of Evans City, for $3,000.

and 30 acres to the South Penu or Standard
Oil Co. for $13,500. The well waa owned
by Reed A Co.. who sold it, Saturday, to

Greenlee, Russell A- Forst for $40,000, but
there was a hitch in the proceedings. The
lease was taken by W. 11. Gibson, who
with the assistance of a Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, of Pittsburg, started the well; Gib-
son ran out of money and his interest was

sold by the other parties at constable's
sale; and after the well came in good

he claimed that he had uever been legally

divested of his interest and employed
attorneys to bring suit. On Tuesday eve-

ning the matter was settled, the well sold
to the parties named for $43,000, and the
money divided as follows?Gibson and his
attorneys got SB,OOO, Reed s7,l66,Mcln-

tyre $3,500, Paul Mcßride $7,160, Mrs.
Davis SIO,OOO, and Mrs. Davis $7,106.

The Christie Bros, well on the Welsh
farm came in good, Friday morning. When
the sand was first reached it flowed at the
rate of about 250 a day, and will make a

100 barrel pumper.

The Kessclman-Locke well on tho Duff
farm, Brush Creek, drilled some months
ago and supposed to be a duster, was drill
ed deeper last week, and began flowing at

the rate of 300 a day. It opens consider-
able new territory.

Christie No. 2 on the Greenert farm
reached the sand, Sunday, and began flow-
ing at the rale of 200 a flay. There are

three producing wells on the Greenert
farm now, and the royalty of the widow
and heirs amounts to about SSOO a day.
Some years ago John's interest was sold at

Sheriff's sale and bought by Daniel F.
Xegley, who now claims a ninth interest in
the production.

Pontious, Rodgers <t Co. sold twenty-two
producing wells in Fairview Tp.,last week,
to S. G. Coffin, of Bradford, for $35,000,

and Thos. Carlin, of Petrolia, will have
charge of the property.

On Saturday last John L. Shannon, of
C.mnoqnenessing Tp., leased 30 acres to

W. J. McKee, of Butler, for an eighth and
$2,500, bonus, cash.

Thirteen wells have been located in the
new Adams"Tp. field.

The Phillips well in Clearfield Twp.,
Stewart farm, is rated at 7 barrels-

Miss Mamie Robinson, a daughter of
Sarti'l Robinson ofFranklin. Pa., drowned
herself in French Creek last Sunday night.

She left a note saying that she was tired
of life.

A Brownsville woman undertook to cut
bread while holding the baby in her arm?.

She c-nt the bread and also the end ol the
babv's nose off.

In Allegheny last Thursday a man was
fined $25 and costs for keeping a vicous
dog chained in his yard. The dog bit a

woman, who brought suit under the new

law.

The top of the crucible of blast furnace
C, of the Edgar Thomson Steel Works, in
Braddock. gave way last Thursday even-

ing, allowing the molten metal to pour
down in a burning stream upon General
Mauager William R. Jones and ten work-
men, who were on the sand below. One
of the workmen was burned to a cinder,

another died on Friday, and Capt. Jones

died Saturday evening. Furnace C, at

which the accident occurred was not work-
ing well during the day. At 7 o'clock,

shortly after the night force reported for
duty, Captain Jones with six of his men

went to work to remedy the trouble. The
monkey at the bottom of the furnace
through which the iron passes into the
sand pit was taken off. The cooler next to

the monkey was also removed aud it was

found that a hard crust of cinder had
formed inside the furnace. This crust had
caused the trouble, and in shattering it
with a heavy iron bar it passed through
into the furnace, which is 80 feet high and
23 feet in diameter. It was completely
filled with molten iron.

With that enormous pressure a steam of

seething fire flashed from the 15-inch hole
made in breaking the crust. It struck the
workmen with terrific force and scattered
them about in wild coufnsion. Captain
Jones was thrown back full forty feet,
while the others were lifted about the sauie

distance in other directions.

At Mt. Alton, 10 miles from Bradford.
Pa., John Quinn shot and killed his wife
last Thursday with a Winchester rifle.
The cause of the crime is said to be unjust
jealousy, claims that his wife had
been intimate with a man named Brennan.
After shooting his wife Quiun started after
Itrennan with the Winchester on his should-
er, but was disarmed by Constable Wash-
bourn and taken to Smethport and lodged
in jail.

On Thursday last the Hebrews of Pitts-
burg celebrated their New Year's Day. All
the synagogues were crowded, and the ser-

vices were especially beautiful at the
Eight Street Reformed Temple, where
Rabbi Mayer occupied the pulpit. A num-

ber of the orthodox congregations went to

the river bank and there proceeded with
their devotions according to an old custom.

Two of the three prisoners who escaped
from the Brookville jail some weeks since

were recaptured, tried and convicted of
the offense charged against them. They
also got a year each to the workhouse for
breaking jail. It is pretty severe to be
sent to prison for fallingout of jail.

The last remnant of the once powerful
and warlike tribe of Seneca Indians, who
remain on the reservation in Warren coun-
ty, has dwindled away to less than 100

members. The red man is passing away
at such a rapid gait that it won't bo many
years before the last one has obeyed the
summons of his Manitou and gone to the
happy hunting grounds, leaving behind
him only the romance of his life and the
history of onr country to remind us that he
was ever among us.

The big Campbell A Murphy on the
Greenert, Centre distric', is doing about 35
an hour.

The Bolard & Greenlee, on the Hozlett
farm, is in the sand and is rated at 50 a
day.

A five barrel well was completed on the
Levi Kerr farm, near Farmington, in Ve-
nango Tp., a few days ago. The lease is
owned by Charley Westerman, of Millers-
town.

The Smith & Co. well on the Sach farm,

at the Centre, came in Wednesday and is
reported to be a rank duster. This was an

important venture as to the eastern exten-

sion of the field. The physicians ofLawrence county have
effected a combine, and according to a

New Castle paper arc at work compiling a

blacklist which will appear October 1. Per-

sons whose names appear on this list can-

not secure the services of an}- member of
the Association without first paying up the
old score

The Campbell Mnrphy was doing 35
an hour, Wednesday, but the other wells
there had declined.

The Trimble farm in Middlesex Tp. was

finished Wednesday, and is doing from GO
to 75 barrels a day.

The Allegheny Syndicate well is still
making 130 barrels per day.

The same parties started drilling on the
Canning furm, Monday, and are building a

new rig on the same farm.

A number of wells are noaring the sanil
in the hundred-foot district, and will be in
next week.

Burney Martin, noted in Forest county

annals, was tried at Tionesta last week for
selling liquor without license, lie was ac-

quitted. Several years ago, it is said Bar-

ney beat the county out of several hund-
red dollars by manufacturing the cars of
wildcats and getting the bounty on the
same. With a genuine car for a pattern,
he would cut its shape out of the hide as

far as the hide would go. Then, as wild-
cats' ears have hair on both sides, he scrap-
ed the flesh side of the bogus ears till they
were thin enough, and then glued them
together. One day, while getting his
bounty for a false ear, it fell into a tub of

water, came apart, and put an end to Bar-
ney's game.

A hktkkn-ykar-old girl arrived at Cas-
tle Garden, last week, as the vanguard of a

family of twenty-five children, the rest of
whom are soon to follow. Her lather,
mother,thirteen sisters and eleven brothers
will joinher ifshe gives a favorable report
of life and prospects in America.

THAT was a terrible railroad accident on

the X. Y. Central near I'alatine Bridge,
last Friday, and the circumstances can be

condensed as follows:
The first section of the St. Louis vesti-

buled express had a defective steam chest.
The second section's brakes didn't work.
Somo say it wasn't signaled.
Others say the order to run ten minutes

apart was disregarded.
Anyway, the second section ran into the

rear end of the first, and the result was

four travelers killed and quite a number
injured.

Thk great Peace or Throe Americas Con
gress met Wednesday in Washington, I>.

C. Secretary Blaine was elected President
and opened the with a lengthy
address. The delegates will lake a trip
over the United States in a special train
furnished by the P. 11. R.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh la a very prevalent dlaeaae, with dli-

tresslng and offeiiMivo symptoms. Hood'a Bar-

aaparilla gives ready relief and sp«edy cure, as It

purifies tho blood and tones up the whole system.

"I suffered withcatarrh 15 years. I took Hood'a
Barsaparilla and now I am not troubled any

with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." L W. LILLIB,Chicago, 111.
"I suffered with catarrh six or eight year*;

tried many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc.. upend-

ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.

1 tried (food's Harnaparilla and was greatly Im-
proved." M.A. AliisEV, Worcester, Maas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold l>y all druggists. |1; six for 9S. lUado

only by C. I. HOOI) & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Notice.
Parties wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, are invited to care-
fully investigate the inducements offered
by - TIIM ULTLKK SALT AND MANU-
FACTURING C«>." The stock consists of
8000 shares, the par value of which is SSO.

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire id'

J as. F. Hbittain, Butler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

LEADING MMM\
?BY?

Mrs. Amelia Eyth
WANTED?lmmediately, fifteen more learn

tug girls. We have boarding places for litem;
ami are also prepared to show our customers
the latest fashion magazines of Parts, Herllii.
anil New York, ami thanking customers for
past patronage. our prices willcontinue to tic
tlie lowest, and our customers will he on short-
est notice Wo always employ our own girls

after they have Mulshed t hetr trade. 110 US'! on

West Cunningham St., No. 1», Duller, Pa.

Sutton, Christie <fc Co. have a well on the
Shanon farm that is showing up good.

White <fc Co. started building a rig to-

day at Myoma, near the new strike.

Three other new rigs are going up and
Goss <t Co. will start three rigs at once.

Johnston «fc Co., on the Vandervort farm,
one mile west of the Forst A" Co., is on top
of the sand and shut down to put in small
casing.

Mt. Chestnut and Vicinity.

Who is our poet?

Our farmers are nearly through seed-
ing.

J. 11. Shannon, who has been in Utah
Ter. litr some time is home.

Ira Dunn, who had his left foot badly
hart a few weeks ago, will soon be able to

go to work again.

Winfield Hippie, of Sew Bethlehem, has
been visiting his mother and other rela
tives for a few days.

Miss Ella Stevenson, of Louisville, Ky.,
has been visiting her relatives here for sev-

eral weeks.

Miss Stella Shannon and Miss Lizzie
Campbell, who have been in Sharpsburg
for some time, are home.

Last Friday night Wtn. Watson's store
was visited by burglars. They did not

take anything except the small change

which had been left in the money draw-
er.

The "Young Helpers" met in the church
last Tuesday evening. The general exer-

cises consisted of singing and literary ex-

ercises. 0.

The Fat Men's Club.
What unctuous fun the title suggests.

Who has not heard of fat men's clnbs, so
suggestive of clam bakes and other sum-

mer diversions? What hamlet, village,
town hath not its fun-making at the ex-
pense of extra avoirdupois? Fat men have
furnished fan to the masses through count-

less generations. Fat men throughout the
land furnish us with most of our merriment
and much of our philosophy. In the make
tip of our communities they are central
figures, and mix wisdom with jest in such
proportion as to give a leaven to legislation
that does away with its dryness. On the
whole the fat man is more useful than or-
namental. J. C. Stewart, as a fat comedi-
an, is a worthy successor to liurton. In
the last seven years he has won fame and
fortune in his extravagantly amusing com-
edy. "The two Johns." He is known
the length and breadth of the Uud. "The
two Johns" is still iu the full tide of suc-
cess.

Mr. Stewart has recently writteu anoth-
er comedy, "The Fat Men's Club," in
which he will enact the leading character,

and iu which will appear a quintette of fat
players. The very name suggests a wide
scope for humorous characterization. Of

this the auth or has taken full advantage.
The piece is full of convulsive lines, ludi-
crous situations and side-splitting business.
Twenty-four people will appear in it, in
eluding two vocal quartettes, male and fe
male, and a troupe of acrobats.

At Butler Opera House Wednesday, Oct.
9th.

DEATHS.

FRISHKOKN ?At Beaver. i!6th
I ult.. Miss Annie Frishkom.

She fell dead while at the fair there.
DAVIX?On Tuesday Sept. -4th. in Col-

! orado. Rev. Father Thos. Davin. former-
ly of North Oakland, this county

j Father Davin over exerted himself at
Johnstown after the flood, and is number-
ed among the victims of that great disas-
ter.
FREDERICK?On Monday Sept. 23. 1889,

Elizabeth, wife of Leonard Frederick of
Donegal twp.. aged 77 years and 9 mos.

YOUNG?At the home of his parents in
Summit twp.. Monday Sept. ISO, lS"i9.
Howard, son of Simon I*. Young, aged
19 years.
Mr. Young had been employed as book-

keeper in Allegheny, and came home in
poor health two weeks before his death,
which was caused by fever.
KISER?At her home in Allegheny twp.,

Saturday. Sept. 28. 1889, Mrs. Catherine
A. Kieer. aged 64 years, 6 months and 13
days.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the Cm
ZK.F office.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler County, Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, authorizing her so to do, the under-
signed administratrix of Geo. W. Beighley,
dee'd, will expose to public sale on the
premises, in Connoquenessing Tp., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1889,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, viz: A piece of land, situate in
Connoquenessing Tp.. Butler Co., Pa. .bound-
ed ou the north by lands of Joseph Allen, on
the east by lands of James Bolton, on the

south by the public (Uarmonyi road, and on

the west by other lands of the heirs of Geo.
\V. Beighley, containing twenty acres, more
or less.

ALSO?One acre ol land in said township,
bounded ou the north by the New Castle and

Whitestown public road, on the east and
south by the lands of the heirs of Dr. Clark,
and on the west by other lands of the heirs
of Geo. W. Beigbley.

TERMS OK SAI.E.

One-third of the purchase money on con-
firmation of sale by the Court, and the re-

mainder in two equal annual installments
srom that date, with lawful interest to be se-
cured by boud and mortgage in double the
amount of sale, boud and mortgage to em-
brace attorney's commission in case the same

shall have t J be collected by legal process.

MINKKVA BKK.III.EY,
Adni'x of Geo. W. Beighley, dee'd.

J. D. MCJFNKIS, ATT'Y.

Executor's Notice of Discharge.

In the matter of the final |
account of .las. McOarvey. | in the Orphans'
executor of the last willand I Court of Butler
testament of Mary Mcilar- fCounty, No. 9, Sep-
vey. late of Falniew Twp . j teuiber Term, lssu.
deceased.
Allpersons and parties Interested will take

notice:?That on the J7rh day of September,
ISB9. the above named executor presented his
petition to said Court setting forth that he ha 1
tiled his tlnal account at tin- above number ami
term, showing a balance of $813.30 In his hands
anil praying the Court to grant him leave to
pay over the said balan e to Martha Thompson,
the sole legatee In the will of said decedent,
and that he be discharged from the duties of
said trust, whereupon a rule to show cause was
granted, returnable at the November term of
Court fiext, being thellii day of said month, at
wnich time the prayer of said petitioner will be
granted, unless cause be shown why the same
should not be granted.

Extract from the record.
UKTBES MIJEI.VAIS. Clerk of O, C.

Sept. 30. 1889.

Public Sale.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a

decree of the Court of (Quarter Sessions of
But'er County, at S. Ms. I). No. (I. Sept.
Term, 1SS!I, bearing date Sept. 5, ISSIt, an.!
order of sale issued thereunder, Sept. 21,

authorizing, empowering and directing
them so to do, Jacob lleott and Frederick
Shearer, overseers of the poo r for the poor
district of Summit Tp., Butler Co., Pa., will
expose at public sale and outcry on the
premises in Summit Tp., Butler Co., Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1889,
at I o'clock p. M., the following described
real estate of William J. McMillen, lunatic
of said poor district, to-wit: All that ines-

suaire of laud, situate in Summit Tp., Butler
l'u., bounded and deseribiHl IU. follow?: Be
ginning at a post, the northwest corner,
thence south By° east 150.3 perches along

lauds of J. Keeling, John Keim and Jacob
Bigger 10 a post, thence south 1° we.it .'J2.-1
perches along lands formerly of Alex. Mc-
Millen, deceased, thence south B*J° east 29."
perches along lands of same to a post, thence
S. 1° W. 22 perches along lands of Matthias
Keck to a stone,thence N.HO° W. 29.7 perches
along lands of Robert McMillen to a post,
thence north 1° cast 22 perches along lands
of same to a post, thence south 724" west
126.3 perches ulotifc lands of Robert Mc-
Millen and public road to a thence
south ;io° east 44 perches along lauds of
Robert McMillen to a post, thence north 89°
west 51 perches along lands of F. Reott to a
post, thence north 1 east lOti perches along
lands of (jcorgc G. Fisher to the place of be-
ginning. containing 64 acres and 80 perches
with log house and log barn thereon; and
orchard; well-watered and mostly cleared
ami under fence, with power to adjourn from
time to time for want of sufficient bids to
some public place, on due notice of said ad-
journment or adjournments being given.

CONDITIONS OK SAI.E.

The purchaser to pay one-third of'the pur-
chase money ou conliraiation of sale by the
Court, anil execution and delivery of deed
the balance to be paid in two etgual annual
installments secured by bond aud mortgage
on the premises, said bond aud mortgage to

contain a live percent attorney's commission
for collection ol said deferred payments.

JACOU RKOTT,
F. SIIKAKKK,

Overseer* of the Poor ol Summit Tp.
Herman Station, Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. BOWSER, ATT'Y.

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, pursuant to his appoint-
ment and commission from the Auditor-Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
as Deputy Eseheator of the escheated estate

of Mary E. Gibson, late of Middlesex Town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa., deceased, and by virtue

ol an order and decree of the Orphans' Court
of Butler County authorizing Lev. Media-
tion to make sale thereof, will expose to
public sale, at the Court House iu Butler,
Pa., on

Saturday, October sth, 1889,
at 1 o'clock p. »., all that certain tract of
land, situate in Middlesex Tp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded on the north by lauds ol John
M< Bride, ~n the east by lands of James
Whiteside, south by lands of*'. Truber, and
on the west by lauds of John Ferguson, and
containing sixty acres, more or less; with log
house thereon, aud partly timbered. The
property will be sold to the highest bidder.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half the purchase money on delivery

of the deed, ana balance in one year there-
from, secured by bond and mortgage. Pos-

session to be given on or before the lirst day

of April, IHlrt). Any growing crops thereon

reserved
LEV. MCQT ISTIO.N,

Estate of Win. G. Smith,
I.ATE OK MARION TWP? DEC'D.

letters of administration in toe estate of

William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.

Butler Co , Pa , having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make

Immediate payment and any having claims
against sahi estate will present them duly

authenticated for settlement.
JOHN DUKJ V, BUYER P. O.

J. 11. MORROW, Jacksville P.O.
Administrators,

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted by the Register of Butler county,
Pa., to the undersigned ou the estate of Ed-
ward Sutlill, late of Worth Tp., said county
and State, deceased. All persons, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment aud those having claims against the

same are requested to present them to the
undersigned administrator properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN L. REICHERT, Adrn'r,
Jacksyille P. O.

McJunkin Galbreath. Attorneys for estate.
AugUKt24, |HBt».

Notice.

The HuditorN of the different townships

and boroughs, who have not filed their re-
|M>rtß for the past yiar, with the Clerk of

Court*, are requested to do so immediately,
JIM a report of all taxes assessed in the town
ships and must be made by the
County Commissioners to Uie I department ol

the Interior at Ilarrishurg immediately.
Township and borough auditors ar«J re-

spectfully referred to the Act of Assembly

l rescribing a penally for neglecting tu fil«j
ibene accounts.

Jly order of tlx: County Commissioners.
ENOS MCDONALI", CLERK.

pom
m

WIN 6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wholeeomeness. More
oeonoinical than the ordiuary kind*, and can
not be bold in competition with the multitiid
ol low tests, short weight,alnnin or phosphate
powders. Sold only in ennt.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

Assignee's Notice.

The Undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment as assignee of tieorge M. iiraham.
lately of Whitestown, Butler Co.. I'a. All per
sons ow ing said (ieorge M. Crannni will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against Mm willpresent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

,1. I). CK.MIAX, Assignee.
Aug. s, 18S). Whitestown. Pa.

BARGAINS
IN

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days we

willoffer bargains in all our

gilt and embossed wall papers,

in order to reduce stock and

make room for Holiday Goods,

J. H. Douglass,
Xear Postoflice, Butler, Pa.

The Cloak Season
IS HERE!

And, as usual, wo are prepared for
it. Wo have

r/IORE CLOAK3
and by far the best assortment o
any store in Butler. We want to
show you our cloaks and we waut to

sell them to you, we guarantee you
our prices to be the lowest

We have every style that is made
in cloaks, plush sacques, plush jack-
ets, \ length plush cloaks, plush
Modjeskas, newmarkets, stockinett,
cloth aud cas3imer jackets, misses
and childrens garments, also fancy
trimmed infants cloaks in plush and
broadcloth

Our stock of dress goods, silks,
plushes, velvets, trimmings, flmnels,
hlaukets, underwear and hosiery,
linen goods, prints, domestics, ,is
now complete We invite you all to
look our stock over.

New York Bazaar.
Opposite Postoflice, - Butler, Pa.

Leading Dry Goods and Millinery
Store.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butle

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneideman's clothing store.

J. E. Kastor,
Prwtical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kinds done on short notice.

Office with W. 11. Morris No.
7, N. Main St., Hesidence

North Elm street.
liutler, Pa.

FOR SALE,
The undersigned otters lor s:ile Ills general

stock of I'TRSnTKE. and his tM>KKTAK
INO I)ufitness located in Prospect, Holler coun-
ty. Pa. The stock Of Funilturv Is all new and
willhe sold ;it first cost. an.l I also have a full
line of caskets? from the smallest to the larg-
est ?. trimml IIK-S, a good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber and evf»rythiiiKpertaining to the business,

fin mediate possession will be given. aud the
business Is enough to keep one man constantly
employed, and occasionally require help.

Apply to or address
C M. EI>MITNDHON.

Prospect. P

in \u25a0 urr rt SAI.SMEN to sell Nursery

Uf I U I I II Stock. All CJoods Warranted
Mn 71 I ill KIRHT-CLAKS. Permanent
IIMil ILU pleasant, profitable positions

for the right men. Oood salaries and expenses
paid weekly. Liberal Inducements to begin-
ners. No previous experience necessary. Out
tit free. Write for terms, giving age.

GUARLKS 11. CHASE. Nurseryman. Rochester.
N. V. Mention tills paper.

Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

A SHOUT MLNT, VARIETY
and Beauty of Designs.

And have almost doubled our stock.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

UAL E S M E Nn WANTED
to canvas for the sale of Nuisery Stock! Steely
employment guaranteed. Salary and ex|»use«
paid to successful men. Apply at once stating

age. Mention this paper.
.........

CIIASK lIKOTHKHS COMPANY.
Rochester. N.

Q WANTED
ALESm E IU

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock. A full
line of leading specialties. Salary and expen-
ses paid to successful men. No Experience
necessary. Wr Ite for terms, stating age.
(Mention this pape r.) C. 1,. BtKITIIBI

Nurseryman, Kas*. Park.
Rochester. N. v.

Alqx. Borland,

eooi & mi MiKfß
SPRINGDA I<L, Next Doi.r to Wul.'er's.

s pecil attention given to itpairi ig o' al
kinds.

£-pTJ CATIONAL-

The oldest and best institution for obtaining

a Business Education. we have su<xe«fullv
prepared thousands of vouug men for the active
duties of life. Kr Circulars addr ». "-*5

P. Nt IF A I'ittxbonih. I'a
UM I'-roos.

'

'
_

SIXTH STKELT. FlTTslll K<.. PI.

Is the ureal ollege ol Buslnef * OBlcea. where
all the I,ranches iifa complete business ?'die i-

lion arc taught by Actual Business Practice.
The oniy meml>er from Penti'a. of the Inter-
state fustn*-s Practice Assoelal !? >u of Ainer.

ea." The student learns book keeping an*
business by engaging in business
Practical ofllcf Work and Banking are s|»vtai
ties. Indivld'uU Instruction from :< A M to ?

P. M. anil from 7 to 10 P. M I li>' Is-st advan
rages in Shorthand and Type wrl tin." tie- inch-
est speed in the shortest time. Send for «'ata-
loßiie.

I .11 Ale) see th< student* lit work when you
Tl.lt th* Exposition. I isliers «lnat« nrtroH-r

JAXKS Cl.Alik HH.I.IAHs A >l. Pres.

(?Iras a tli >n>ugh <-«:nr«r 'n lloek-kr«|>i rtf, B«ni lug. sli< ri

T)pe-t* riUa;, fenDMhiiii|s hrtin lim, etc.

Fiv* Unc* 1, decant Itall* ? \u25a0?ntaiiiltij; o#*riy 10.two *<)uare feet,
liWle.! I.y natural ct-. F»ur«»f tlw t>e*t (?\u25a0r.rtieu n tlx *erl.i
c'tu-f t" I *«th the C< Mr-it'- |t« cmduatni ar« *»««tnl In pro-
nir.Tif IC.MXIpav.nf I"?ti !»«. stu.le.. T* \u25a0 MI at ANY
tun.. h.1.. »rly tl.«n any «tmiUr ?- h«K».
En. ? rl«. In f<T tli« ?? l!»-i»»rt» r " aii.l . '?

. .»;t

m«n» <* PeMm»iialiip. A. W. SMITH, fm.

TWO (TIOK'R si HOOI.S.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE. A M
(HAKVARDGRADUATE.)

MEDIA, I'A., (Ncitf rhilailelplxia.)

A. .1. FRANK * CO.
DKAI.KK3 IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY ASD TOILET AUTICES,

SPONGES, BRt SIIES, I'EKFI'MEKY, Ac
HF'Physlclans' Presx-rlptloDS carefully ;co?

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler., Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN R. R.

On aud after Monday, May 13, ISB, train
will leave Butler iu follows:

MARKETat 6:15 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. iu.; connects east tor lllairsville
with Day Express, arriving at Fhi'adeipiiia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at 8:35 a. m., arriving at

ny at 10:30 a. m.; does not eounect for the
east, but connects with A. V. R. It. north
aud south.

MAIL at 2:35 p. n>., aud goes through U
Allegheny, arriving there at 1:40 p. w.; ton-

uects east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Kreeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20 p
in., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting tor Duller leave Alleghe
ny fit 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. in. and 6:45 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, m. ami
5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PITTSBUKG, SHENANCiO J: I.AKE ERIEK.it

tin and alter Monday, Dec. 17, 188S, train
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh aud Western depot at 7:ou
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. ui. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny

eo OIMK* i»» Butler with TRNLRN 'on tki S.'
A A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fas
time 10:10 a. m., 2:25 and (>:2O p. m.
and connect with trains ou the P. Jc \V.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:05 p. in. and 5:00
and 8:23 p. m., fast time.

Trains leave liilliar.isat 5:4.5, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at y:10 a. in. and
5:55 P. in. Both trains connect at Branchtou
for Butler and Greenville.

The train that leaves Butler at 7 a. in. con-
nects at Slicnango with train ou N. Y. P. A
0., arriving at Cleveland at 12:50 p. in., aud
Cincinnati at 7:55 p. in., aud Chicago at

10-30 p. m. It also connects at Osgood with
1.. S. A M. S., arriving at Cleveland at 12:60
in Erie 11:47 a. m, liullalo 2:50 p. iu. aud
New York 5:45 a. in.all Central time.

The 10:30 Iraiu couuects at Mercer for Oil
City, arriving at 12:50 p. m. and at Shenango
with N. V. I'. 0., arriving at Oil City at

3:50 p. m. Butlalo 7 p. in. and New Y>>rk ti:3o
a. m., eiso connects at Osgood with L. S. A
Jl. S. for Franklin and Oil City.

I". «k W. B. K.

Corrected to last lime?One hour faster
thau schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

4:20 and 10:15 a. rn., and 3:55 and and 0:25 p.
m. The New Castle and western mail leaves
at 8:45 a. m., and tlic t hieago A Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. m.

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:15
a. iu., and 8:30 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at

10:15 a. m. and 3:20 and 8:30 p. in., from A 1
legheny. New Castle and the West at 12:10
p. iu. and from t'allery at 5:40 p. m.

A Uain arrives from Foxtrarg at 8:45 a. in.

and from Kane at f>:2o.
Trams connecting for Duller leave Alle

gheny at 7:40 and 10:'Mi a. m. and 140 and
0:30 p. in.

Sunday trains arrive from Allegheny at
10:15 a. in. anil 3:20 p. m,; from New Castle,
Youngstown and Chicago at 12.10 p. m.

Leave for Allegheny at 10:15 a. in. and
t>!2s p. in.; for New Castle, 8:45 a. in.; for
Chicago at 1:50 p. m.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood work, such n>
i aslng. <'orner blocks, Panels ami :*ll kinds o|

fancy woodwork for Inside dccoralian of

liouses.
OAI.L AND SEK SAM PI ES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at loweat;cash prices.

Store at No. to, N. .Main street.

Factory at No. 80, N. Washington stree.
BDTLEK. PKNN A.

BUY YOUR HOMES
l'lllted Security l.lfe|tnsuruiico and Trust Co.,

ofPa,

Money to liny Homes.
Monthly dut-M not moru u»an a !.?«r »( r.t. Ta\ -

merits yearly. In « v«*nt of ilraili
prior to completion of puyment-.. balance of « II
cumbrance* ranceleil. .

Money to Loan.
Ileal estate bought and Hold on commission.

Wanted houses to rent and nut* collected

L.G. LINN,
No 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over I.lnn'H Drug store.

Nov/ IJvory Stable.
New Stock,

New Kigs.

OPKN DAY AND NIGHT?-

IIorHcn fed fttitl boarded.

PETER KH A MEH, Prop'r. j
,T ». vV. I? i' I»I >* . » itla -

, I*4 |

WAI>TKI> AT OJ\CE
AT

The Cash Shoe Store!
ALT, CON I'MKRS OF

Hoots, Shoes ;iiid Ulibbers
TO KNOW TIIKSK FACTS:

We Buy for Cash {

\\K SKLL FOK CASH!

WE UNDERSELL!
Liiruv Stock of Shoes!

:|jar«'e Stock of* Slippers!
I j«irii'c Stock of I loots!

Lai'ii'c Stock of School Shoes!
Liiri>-e Stock of Rubbers!

Our Motto "Low Prices."
Our Watchword "Cash."

\\ e can save you money,
COMK AND SKK (S.

BLACKMORI' & (iHIEB,
No. 1)5 8. Main Street, [hitler, Ta.

A HAPPY COUPLE.
"£7f T" S happ_> couple have agreed to grt

very soon. Every body said it WM

\ ' a^>ul time. Hut she informed him that

I H^x \ .lL , i-tna t.»

in.it;. and thilt

f ' was th. : > buy his wedding

t/ , *- ? -rtliy house

of I>. .v. lit' . who sdw; > . -i liii clothing
itiid fiirni-h'.ng tin very lowest

possible pric. II- t*«ik tin- advice, and,

nppy to say, was soon the happiest man on

this terrestrial hall. Our illustration represent* clotu* J'ujiir,*,ami no doubt they

would like to get closer hut they can't <lo it. We would like to make closer flft-
urcs but we can't do it, Ix-oause there is no more room for reduction to cut down

the selling price; a little more would t>e to cut into the o> t pci'-o, and that

would be digging the ground fr. m under our own feet. Already we an- too

close for comfort to the cos. mark, and must sell larnc «|iiant»lu \u25a0 1 UHW vmw
to make it i"*>' w" ,v »'"d our former r<«oi w.is « tirely i>*> small tor our

rniiii'llv increasing trade, tfirrrrtirr we built an addition, which gives u.-i twice

The room we had before, an 1 now we h:ive tin l.iruest and t lighted room in

Hutler tilled from top to bottom with Clothing, Hats, ( aps, Shirts, I nderwear,

Collars, Culls, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Mulllers, ti! >\ > \u25a0<, Mitten Uublier < lothing.
Overalls, Jackets, Susjtenders, Cmbrellas, Trunks, \ .discs, Jewelry, and notions

generally ever brought to this town. We are branching <>ut in our line of biwi-

nestt continually, and intend to keep aln.ul as !>>ng as there is a dc|»artment

capable of improvement. We aim to lie at the top of the ladder, and an' liound

to stay there if then- is any virtue in good goods, honest methods, fair dealing,

and low prices. We back up our business with energy, grit and greenback*.
We don't wait for weather or sigh for seasons. II the summer is b.iekwurd we
arc forward. Ifthe season is late we are on time, and we cut the cost to the cir-

cumference and convince you that a bargain is always in season. We cau't

force the seasons hilt we run force a sale.

Howling hurricanes! shrill-shrieking storm spirits thai ride the bellowing

blasts! terrible tornadoes that terrify the traveler and frighten the farmer into

frenzy! the tremendous typhoon, scourge of the salt, seething sea, that scathes

the ship and sailor! Sahara's sirocco and storm of .and, d* - lly <le\astntorof the

desert, shroud and sepulchre ofswirling sand ! '1 he world wlils and wonders at

these phenomena, but is comforted and compensated by the fact that Ht K is in

business to repair damages. Ponder over these things. Ihink deeply when

you contemplate a purchase ofanything in our line, no matter how small. Act

wisely by coining to look over our large and well-assorted stock of new and sea-

| sonable goods. Look ahead! Cease your reckless expenditure have a CJire for

the future and save money while you have it to save. After seeing the quality

and hnaring the pri<s ofour goods you cannot r»uist. It is impossible to do bet-

ter elsewhere. Now, ifyou can tell the difference between a baby-buggy cheap

and a baby buggv-cheap, or a buggy baby-cheap and a buggy-baby cheap, which

we know you can ifyou read carelully and think deeply, you will certainly

patronize us.

Thanking our many friends and the public for |>a*t favors, and hoping to

please you still better in the future, we still remain,

. Your very humbly servant,

D. A. HECK, The Champion Clothier and Furnisher,
No. it NORTH MAIN STKI IT, DI FKY'S BUKK, BCTLKIi, PA.

There is no Doubt
As lo where you should buy your new dress, it economy is the
object you have in view, and you will agree with us, utter you

have examined our line and prices in Silks. Satins, < aslimew,
Serges, Henrettas, Hroadcloths, I*lannels, hnglish Suitings in

plain and novelty plaids.

TJ N 1 > R K W K A. K
For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children which we know
can not be equaled anywhere lor value and price.

Blankets, Flannels, Yarns, flushes, YelvetsKibhnii, hos-
iery and Notions ol all kinds.

CAK'PKTS,
Oil, CU>TIIS,

AND LAC 2 CURTAINS
lii all the new fall patterns uud desi MIS.

We are showing the grandest line of Misses and

Childrens

<
< 1 M < > A It ?

Kver brou'dit to Ilutler, to convince you that the place to do

your trading is witfc us.all *? «k is that you call and examine

prices unci IK* convinced.

TR OIITM AX'S.
Leading Dry Goods and (irjjct II ll|M', Luth-r, 1?*

. ..

ag\ i\ liu t».«l ? ' f * iPJ II111',.. Ihi t" \u25a0 II; ol fill

01UU LORD &THOMAS.
J- Ml> Mlin >ur»f r> mat:. 1.. "'' 1 ? N '
i vwi"iam*T>mtmMtzmnrtsm «\u25a0 i\u25a0?i>

i .

YOU CAN **%.
i,. REJOu.. .. ... ... i J
%Uo will coiiujm-i lt-r w | Mwtf CMItAQvi


